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Truck Model AA Ford work,
notshow goodcheap. Lloyd
Potter, RRI Box 420C, Far-
mmgdale, NJ 07727
201-938-5534RoN guard for 990 Case,

717-243-1198.
Swimming pool fiberglass
sliding board & inside- pool
ladder. 4’. Balto Co
301-592-5564

10' dump truck bed elect
meat grinder for home use
Hydraulic cyl for 3 btm
plow, 814-627-5149
Good used For truck motor

.HD 361 or 391 Perry Co
717-536-3241Wanted To Buy- Walk

behind snow blower,
717-299-2272
Ag Tech pre seeder Dau-
phin Co Leave message
896-8023

Small com shellers, apple
peelers, wearing shuttles,
fish netting needles Write
D Eisensmith, 954 Second
St, Mt Wolf, Pa 17347

Dav & BF Goodrich minia-
ture license plates paying,
$lOO to $l5 00 please
describe Kevin Fehr, Box
872, Northfield, N.J 08225

Estate of

Agway breeding wheel
ALSO FOR SALE 4020 JD
pusher, white 418 semi
mount plow, good cond
Eve call after spm Lloyd
Oberholtzer, RR 1, Box
630, Lebanon, Pa 17042

Good used irrigation
pumps, belt drive or eng
mounted Engines need not
work PTO also considered
Rupp, Marlow, Hale. Berk-
ley Samuel B Stauffer, PO
Box 107, Loveville, Md
20656
Used Smidley Hog feeders
state price & cond John
Esh, 1736 Beaver Valley
Pike, Strasburg, Pa 17579
Lane Co
8 K-W single phase genera-
tor belt drive Eli S King,
1245 Noble Rd , Christiana,
Pa 17509 Lane Co

PUBLIC SALE
of Steam Engine, Antique Tractors and

Engines, Tools, Furniture and Glassware

Saturday, September 17, 1988
at 8:30 A.M.

From Blue Ridge Summit, PA, Franklin Co., go
south off Route 16 onto Ft. Ritchie Access Road
and continue 2 miles to edge of Fr. Ritchie at the
intersection of Route 55 and Pennersville Road.
Take a left on Pennersville Road and proceed 200
feet to sale.

1914 Huber Reverse flue Steam Engine - Current
Inspection - F-12, F-20 Farmall and F-12 sickle bar
mower, 1938unstyled John Deere A, 1940Allis Chalmers
on steel, Oliver 70, John Deere B, 3 P T for J D B , Early
Shaw-Du all 2 cleate wheel tractor, 6 HP Fairbanks
Morse l'/i lIP McCormick Dcenng -1 H P MongulJr
- Alamo and other Hit and miss engines, 3 ft cross saw
powered by a Ottawa Hu and Miss, wash machine and
Ideal mower and roller powered by Hit and Miss engines,

Old Army air cooled upright engine, 1932 and 1955
International Pickups, 340 Ski-Do snowmobile, Mall
chain saw, 3 II P Clinton mini-bike, Whcelhorse sickle
bar mower, 6 Rotary and reel mowers, trailer lawn
sweeper, seederand roller, weed wackers, Steel dumpcart.
Stallion 811 P mower, wood lathe and chisels, small metal
lathe, 2 way machinist vise and tools. Craftsman floor drill
press, Sears 220 V 2 H.P. Air Compressor. Craftsman air

compressor, Goodall 1800 generator, 4000 Walt 8 HP
Generator, l'/i ton floorjack, Craftsman router, Craftsman
radial saw, steel cut off band saw, 16 speed floor dnll
press, 220 amp Lincoln welder, 12 ton hydraulic press,
Craftsman scroll saw, Craftsman 8” table saw and jointer,
jig saw, Sand blaster. Skill saws. Barker 20" chain saw,
electric chain sharpener, 2 Shop vacuums, parts bins, pipe
wrenches, complete '/< , ’/• , 'A and ’/* " socket sets and
cabinet, 45 pc Tap and die sets, Socket sets, boxend and
many other wrenches and hand tools, bolls, forks, shovels,
32 ft D rung Aluminum Extension and Wood Ladders,
cedar lumber, 12x12 screenhouse, iron kettle, old brass
steam whistles and a large assortment of shop tools and
miscellaneous

EURMTURE, GLASSWARE and HOUSEHOLD
Old walnut mantel clock, Aunt Jemima Cookie Jar,
Beningtonware, old tinware, 1900’s Ruby glass,
depression glass, Germany and early press glass,
opalescent glass, 60+ Picturesque Noonan Rockwell and
Knowles collector plates, 400+ Salt and Peppers since
1930’s some Occupied Japan, Butterfly and other pattern
quilts, braided and hooked rugs, old tapestries, old
Christmas ornaments, advertisements, old cast iron frog,
birddog and bulldog, celluloid duck, mint Beldmg Bros
andCo oak 13 drawerspool cabinet, beautiful 4 pc walnut
bedroom suite, mahogany drake foot slant top desk,
electrified curio cabinets, ferneries, old deep frames, old
78 records, Kenmore automatic washer and dryer,
Kenmore sewing machine, Electrolux sweeper and power
nozzle, dchumidifiers, RCA color TV, Kenmore micro-
wave oven, 9 pc dining room suite, twin beds, other
household furniture and many collectibles

GUNS - 16 ga JC Stevens double barrel, Pro 64
Winchester, model 94 carbine 30-30, Military 7mm rifle
and others.

Sale Order: 8 30 A M Household - 10 00 A M Tools
and Shop - 1 30 P M Steam Engines and T raclors

RAYMOND A HARTY
14409 Pennersville Road

Cascade, Maryland
Call Lowell Harty (301) 241-3387

Auctioneers - J. Rodger Wildeson - AUIOI2-L
Phone (717) 263-5702
Edgar J. Stull - AU92I-L - Phone (717) 597-2787

Estates, antiques, house,
contents fast cash- no
hassle. Cecil Co
301-287-6072

Peanut roaster gas ifpossi-
ble Gloucester Co, N J
609-589-2637 after 6
Used double spinner wet
lime spreader Stoltzfus or
similar Adams Co
717-359-5834
Someone torebuild spnng-
house, nice small baler, 3
ph rear or belly mower
Chester Co 215-932-2426
after 7pm
Meat grinder, block ice
crusher, broom clamp for
stitching brooms York Co
717-757-2842
12' silo roof for cement
stave silo EliW Miller, RD
5. Box 704, Dover, De
19901
Oil, wood, coal or gas hot
water furnace,
717-627-2499 Eugene
Wenger, 48 West Newport
Rd , Lititz, Pa 17543 Lane
Co
Information onshelling sun-
flowers for snacks No Sun-
day calls York Co
717-767-0494
Stand by PTO generator
8,000 or 10,000 watt, not
less then 5,000 watt, also
double throw switch, Lane
Co. 717-656-8961
Salvage to attic flooring, old
loghouse & early farm-
houses Adams Co
717-334-0249 7 p m-9
pm
Good used treadle shoe &

patching sewing machine
Wnte to Joseph S Peight,
RD 1, Box 48A Belleville,
Pa 17004 Mifflin Co
Moisture tester for corn &

wheat 717-626-8257
Silo scaffold pole type to
assemble stave silo Berks
Co 215-683-5242
Fence posts 3"-4" need
approximately 100 York
Co. 717-266-4531 after 6
p m
Snowplow for Farmall Cub
Greenhouse, small
acreage or low priced
house, fixup Ephrata,
Reading, Exton areas
Mont -Berks
215-367-6388
Used red belly Ford tract
tires, can be worn out eng
& gears must begood Must
be cheap Ervin M Horst,
RR 2, Box 2025, East Earl,
Pa 17519 717-354-9939

***** ie» »•>»

JD 7000 conservation
planter must be in good
cond after 4pm
717-547-2113

MAILBOX MARKET
NOTICE

All breed swine sale & 50
Grillfor JDmodel L-LAtrac- feeder pigs for Pa Farm
tor or LU power unit Alex Show, Sept 17,1230 p m
Puskas RD#2, Box 327, York Fair swine barn
Somerset, N J 08873 717-235-6966 tor more
201-873-2773 information
Kelly stove made in Colum- For service & sales on your
bia, 3 furnaces- coal/wood sewing machines over 20
burner combinations for yrs expenence Sept spe-
basemenf, kitchen & extra cial 10% discount to senior
fancy one for living rm Will citizens on repairs Ask for «

pay cash & pick up JoJo, Mary Lee or Fred
609 452-8903 717-866-5555

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF TRACTORS. FARM

MACHINERY- ANTIQUES-
PERSONAL PROPERTY

ON SAT., SEPT. 24, 1988
AT 9:30 A.M.

At R.D. #2, Wrlghtsvllle, Penna. along
Water St. which is oft Nursery Road in
Lower Windsow Twp. Look for auction
arrows. Will sell at public auction the
following for the Jay A. Sollenberger
Estate and for Nadine E. Sollenberger.

11 TRACTORS
1967 Case 930 Diesel tractor Comfort King
2484 hours with 4 bottom J. Deere plow, sub
soiler & chiselplow, Farmall M. tractor, Oliver
Model 46-3 cleat tractor with loader, Cockshutl
30 tractor with Bush Hog mower & extra
engine, Case tractor with 1-row com picker,
Minneapolis Moline Model LA tractor, Small
Allis Chalmers G tractor, old Co-op tractor
with mower. Old Minneapolis Moline tractor
with 2-row com picker, Small Allis Chalmers
G tractor with hydraulic & belly com planter,
AC- All cropharvester, old N.H. baler, McCor-
mick 13 hoe drill, Dearborn 2 bottom plow,
gravity wagon, side delivery rake, Moline 16
hoe drill, Lely Roterra, J. Deere manure
spreader. Smoker elevator, double row com
planter for AC-G, disc, weedcr, 2 tank spray-
ers, 2 flail choppers, swather, two wheel trailer,
tobacco wagon, 1950 Ford dump truck, 1965
Ford 4-door sedan, 2 old house trailers as-is,
1979 Int. cattle truck 11,000 gras; weight.
Dome machinery shelter with canvas top &

sides, saw buck 3 pt., spring harrow, old lime
spreader, 10hoe drill, cultivators, 2 double row
com planters, Mighty Mac composite shredder
grinder,AMF 30” cutriding rotary mower, old
farm wagon, wagon running gear, old 1-row
potato digger, also other old pcs. ofequipment
such as mower, com picker, cultivators, etc.
etc. NOTE: Some of the above listed machin-
ery is in goodworking condition, some pcs. are
for parts & some salvage, also 2 hog feeders,
hog trough, tobacco baler, 2 farrowing crates,
tobacco lath, gas tank, galvanized tin roof &

shelving, lot ofceramic molds, approx. 40 bags
of fertilizer, seed cleaner, 2 Puch motor bikes,
chicken crates, scrap iron, bee supplies consist-
ingof boxes, hand extraxtor, capping tray, stor-
age barrels, 5 gal. buckets ofhoney& other bee
supplies, small greenhouse, incubator, dehy-
drator, rocker, also lots of misc. small items,
scrap iron, etc. etc.

ANTIQUES &

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Oak medium size roll top desk with 7 drawers,
oak bow front china closet- doorglass missing,
glass door piecabinet, rockers, 2 easels, library
table, wardrobe, 2 wooden mantles, buffet,
radio, lamps, crocks, jugs, jars, sled, Gilcrest
rocker, odd tables & stands, brass chandelier
with prisms, oldRoyal typewriter, misc. pcs. of
bedroom furniture, beds, American reclincr
with electric roller & heat, boxes ofbooks, Col-
eman lanterns, fishing equipment, 2 Soldier
bottles, desk, slide viewer, duck decoys, mir-
ror, picture frames, Marx train cars, track, etc.
etc. Not responsible for accidents on day of
auction. Please be on time, not a lot of small
items. IT

Refreshments available.
TERMS: Cash or Approved Check. tVT

Nadine E. SoUenberger
David R. Sollenberger
John V. Sollenberger
Dauphin Deposit Bank & Trust Co.
Executors

Brian L. Gilbert, Lie, #2256 jSSSa
Jacob A. Gilbert, Lie, #336
Auctioneers
Robert M. Strlckler, Attorney

AUCTION
Real Estate, Antiques & Equip.

68 Ac. “Cloverhill Farm”
On Nianlfc Rd. 1 Ml. South of Rt. 100 & Longa-

cre’a Dairy.
Grandfather clock without case, painted birds and floral

face, 8-day, rings onhour: Thomas Edison ediphones com-
plete w/homs, horn bracket arms, cylinders - all good
condition

IRON TOYS: trams; ice wagon; fire engine
PA INDIAN ARTIFACTS: 2,oooperfectpoints, 1,200

broken spears, knives, scrapers, fish net, weights, leather
drills, axes, hammers, tomahawks, many others too numer-
ous to mention.

RUGS: (21) 6”x 11’3” Oriental-style multileaf and blos-
som design, ruby, blue, beige; (6) like new -1 l’xB’,4’x6’,
Kclcn-Kcmard, (1) s’6’’xB’6”, Kashon, Reman, (1)
2’2”x15’4”, classic Rismet all 100% pure virgin wool
worsted, ruby, blue, gold

ANTIQUES
Victorian marble-top dresser w/high mirrored back,

Empire period sleigh bed, ornately carved Empire bed;
Empire dresser w/mnror and claw foot; oak roll top desk;
(2) ornate Victorian period cast iron wood stoves, dated
1851,Phila , PA, Little Giant buckcl-a-day coal stove; sev-
eral fine hanging Victorian lamps w/glass hand-painted
shades and crystals, also original oil lamps on pulleys,
1800’s, Empire period ornately carved sofa; circa 1800

boy’s full-axle wagon, original 1800 ladies’ Victorian
writing desk with bookcase lop, glass doors; mirrored back
dresser w/drawers, original hardware, brass and vanity -

late 1800’s;early 1900'sbow front dresser w/mirrors, Vic-
torian vanity w/mirror; Hcpplewhite style buffet; early
1900’spair of Victorian parlor chairs, ornately carved back

and cross stretched bases; large quantity ofNational Geo-
graphic magazines, early 1950’5, ornate bronze small
hanging bell, (1) tin, (I) iron horse weathervane - 1850;
horse drawn 2-scat sleigh, old harnesses; wood pulleys;
early 6" bench vise; drill bit cabinet, wood hand crank
clothes wringer, porcelain woodcooking stove w/warmmg
oven, 1885 girl’s sled, original paint; 2-man ice carriers;
wicker cgg-galhcnng baskets; arrowback chair; framed
ceramic figurines - New Art Studio Corp - 1863, early
coverlets, (20) applcbuttcr crocks - Hawthorn Pottery Co ;

Empire mirrorback buffet, Belland 1lowcll 70moviecam-
era w/tnpod, frames and large early photographs, PA
license plates, dates to 1924; old-style house door locks w/
white china knobs; hinges and bam hinges; wicker porch
furniture, set of (5) matching Victorian brass hanging
electric light fixtures (3) and (4) lights each - clear glass
shades; (I) mason jar - 1858, (100) other old masons,
assorted Victonan parlor table and chairs; modem heavy
pine darkwood canopy bed; 78 and 33 RPM record albums
(Bing Crosby, Vaughn Monroe, Jimmy Dorsey, Gene
Autry, Benny Goodman, Phila Hams,Roy Acuff, etc.; tall
cupboard to be rcfimshcd; Viclonan period orate gas cast
iron fireplace insert; wrought iron lawn set w/dctailed leaf
design. Circa 1800 tools still remaining on this farm
include; steel hand-hammered calipers, all sizes; wood
bits wAuming handle; beam axes; log splitters; wood
moulding planes; wood measures; longs, wrenches; files;
wood clamps; 3-wick iron cook stove-kerosene.

COOLING & HEATING
(2) York blowers w/diffuser units, coils - Model #EBV

362 A and 242A, refrigerant 22 - complete w/swilehes and
controls

*

MODERN STORE FIXTURES &

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
(3) NCR cash registers; (10) recessed light fixtures,

commercial charcoal cooker; Universal commercial dis-
hwasher - Model #11; (7) high wood display cabinets w/
drawers - glass shelf and lights, 5’ glass display case, large
speakers - 10"woofers; (20) chrome costumers - adj; cir-
cularrack - adj., tabledisplay eases w/lights, track lights w/
track; plate glass shelves, 125' bar steel rack w/pull-out
and reg brackets; new 80 gal fish tank

FARM EQUIPMENT
Model #8 Ford tractor in good condition w/power drive

and 3-pl. hitch, telescoping fruit tree shaker w/hyd drive,
3-pl, hitch, Forney arc welding set - Model C3-320 volt;
John Bean chemical sprayer on pneumatic tires; Ford 8'
sickle barmower, 3 pi. hitch, bush hog; horse-drawnsingle
bladeplow; 3-pL snow plow; 1 S' flatbed farm wagon, tow-
ing chains; bench drill press; bench grinder; hyd jacks;
shop compressor, anvil, assorted scyths, (SO) orchard lad-
ders, a fruit grader, lawn utility cart w/old wagon wheels;
old power-driven sharpening stone on cast iron frame;
Cross hyd pump and hyd cylinders, asstd. lubricating
pumps and containers, electric motors;heavy duty Bostilch
foot-activated water pumps and gas engines - (2) antique
water-cooled water rams; hand well pumpplus many other
items.

TONGUE AND GROOVE BARN SIDING: full cut
old bam boards (70) I"xl2”xl8’, (26) I”xl2”xl0’, full
cut roof joists. (30) 2’x6’xl6’; bam siding (48) I”x6”x7’,
r’xB"x7’, plus random-width floor boards

REAL liSFATE DEPOSITS AT TIME OF AUCTION.
Property (1) MamResidence & BamBldgs ; $25,000 Bank
Cashier’s check ALL OTHER 10 AC PROPERTIES
Personal check.

Direction* from Lanadale Turnpike Intchg.; W.
on Rt. 63 thru Harleyaville to Rt. 29 In GreenLane.
Right 800' to Niantic Rd. left at (reservoir aign)
Continue 5 ml. to property. Or King of Pruaafa: W.
on Pottatown Bypaa* to Rt. 100 N. pact Boyer-
town, approx. 3 ml. to Niantic Rd. ("LongacreV
Dairy) Right 1 ml. to property.

Preview: Sat., Sept. 10& Sun., Sept. 11 from Ito
4 P.M.

AUCTION On Premises
SAT., SEPT. 17
Real Estate: 10:30 A.M.

Antique* & Equip.: Approx. 12 Noon

AMERICAS FOREMOSTJ m REAL ESTATE AUCTIONfj # “

ORGANIZATION
Em ihi,sh, .mu

TheTraiman Building 1519Spruce Street 19102
PHILADELPHIA PENNSYLVANIA(2IS)S4S 4SOO
NV CITY (212177* 1011 DC 12021002 3900 NJ10091541 0009


